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PLMBR V. HOOVER,

Physician and Surgeon,
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M VRA BROWN, M. D.
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L. MILLQR, M. D.,

Surgeon and Houiooopatbio
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W ILL. V. IIEYDON,
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uud Notnry I'ubllc.
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H. C. STANTON
(Ua nat rlTad bv b4 iiUhIii atock c

DRY : GOODS
ooyiisTina of

Udidi' Dress Goods. E!bbi, Trimmlmg

luu, Etc, ltto.

-- ALSO A FIKI STOCK OF

HOOTS AII IIOI
Of tb twat iulltr Bd Bolah.

GROCERIES .
4
Wood, Willow ind Glut Wire,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
AlauuB band la Urf quantltlr aod l prlrr t

ali tb Ubmi. Alao Urga .lock of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
For Choice

Call at Stanton's for "L. P. M"

WOODWARD
--TIIE-

ROSEBURG
Doei U

ALL COMPETITORS '

W in ilwiyi ia the LcbJ, uJ mciu t.

keep there.

Th Uoldep ilirveit i upon ui, ind farm

in r nailing became Woodward

looi to their iutort.

I1UOGV IIAIti:
Full Triounod

TEAPil HARNC88
... ,k.(. i i t I t

Th art all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Keduoed Price.

Ooniult your ure ud be iure nd im
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

B UOIWU1X,
UouKlaa Couuly, Orcitou.

The watcm of tlicso Murlnca t'outulu : I.mIIiiu,
. ...t..uiuivt ...i.i 11111. iiu ltrviu.. 4..'..

Dd Ume and (.'Morldi'H ol Calvluin, M.iRiiolum
ad B odium.
One Snrlux coulalna i.'S u.l tlio ollior ovit

2000 gfilua of aolld niuttcr to tliu gullou.
Located on tliu Hxutberu 1'acifli) Itallroail.

"Bbaau route" from Han Ktanil.icu to l'oitliuid,
to Uougltti County, Ongon,

Aggravated caos of KluMiiillitlmii, Nasal
t atarrli of tliu Htouiacli, lynH'psla Pi

bote. Nouruliia, Malirlul l'olhunluh-- , Kl.luvy
Trouble, t;onallptiii. llkeaa.a ol inu bkiii,
Liver and Boweln, aud Veiu n al .lihi naca Uavu
DecD vuro.i ny liio unu ol tui no waiurs.

New bat i'oiiik-cIc.- I witb ll.o main
buJldliiK. loatolllco aud KxprvKs mi Ibo puui-lac- .

Dally mall, uortli uu.l miutb.
Taruia-11- 0 tier wccV. f- -' m r ilnv. lilt liiilinn

bath.
The Hotel la uudtr Ihu liuii.iiliutu Liiuorla.

louol iapt. iii;rt. u. utvi.i.i..U7t7 - . MiuuiKvr.

01E Of Ttlt jrtST

ivtfr, sworn
Teal
Cotteei at our expense
5plccs

lUklng
l!xlracU

Poadtr Ifyou're no pfasd
cii)

MRS, N. BOYD
GROCER.

A TRIBUTn.

To the Memory of Mri. Julia Abrs

IrtlinKNBV MM. Motbll! MlLLlM'"'
O110 U at lioini'

Ono olee of wflrome huabed and nermoro,
O110 farewell vfrl outapoken, on tbe al.ore;
Wboro imftlng fOmcriot, o ml Unded more.

Oji siorc at b"tu" In Hiaven:

l'.y n uiynlicul itiiiimonii from llio

snardlao of tho great nukoowa,
doitli bat laid hli withering liaod upon
auollior luppy homo aud tailed from
liruii lt moat chrnobed uiumbor, Mrs.
Julli Atiraliam.tlio wlfo of buluui cm Abra-

ham, and it II flltinir that wi pay iLJi
tribute to her memory tri loyiuK recogni-

tion if lior Inn; and uecful life. ,W
know full noil there ia do Kriof no ikjIk

oaut that lis iutooattous can awaka tbo
ftluiiibcnug dead. Iliote ie no heart
that dooi not wit'i in ufjUou wltb the
bereaved utiu;. No lips that have net
tanted Marah'i bitter watere.

Mm. Ahriliam wai the only daughter
of Mr. "d Mn. Uubert llinkle, who
wore early pionceri of Oregon. With
thorn hIih tdiared tho dangeri and priva-lion- a

iucidunt lo iotiier life, wben tbt
hill topi all around our little valley wen
alight with tho Bitfol iires of a savage
foj, and ilia name courage and devotion
that made liar tho cberiahed idol of Ibii
bourn awakened a reiponiive echo in
the heail of Bolouioo Abraham, a young
nierchant. who was tbin layinit Ibe
fojiidation of w hat hai proven to be
long, uieful and proeperous life. Ere
long he won tho gttntlo tiikiden, and their
uiarriugo which wan solemnized at Hoee
burg, Oregon, January Urd, 1901, was
ono of Ihu Rroat social events of that de-

cade Four children were tbe offspring
of this union, threo eons and s daughter.
Tht-i- diet great Morrow came to them
wht'u little Klkif, their lint born, after s
brief illijocs wan taken from them by the
retentions bund of deatb. And again
this tSparlun mother, with a courage born
of ilw-pai- r and whiuli only great beartl
can know, turned from tbe tomb of her
boy with words of louder coosolalion to
the husband aud fathor, who was utter-
ly prostruted by grief. All along the
lino uf life nliu baa ever ipoken the kind
aud yuipathizing words to all young
puoplo with w hom she wet. And in Ibis
village that upon it's records boars her
cheiioliod name, ebe has made many
sad heart happier and lifted tbe burden
from the wear' by that . ouosteuUtloui
chuiity tlmt ever obeyed the' divius be- -

best, to "lot not your right hand know
what your left band doetb."

It nrodi no costly marble to keep ber
memory groea in our bcirta, bat ia lb
whispering winds that sigh through the
murmuring pines upon the verjant hills
arouud us and in the sparkling waters oj
llio brooks aud rills, we snail bear egaio
tho Ki'ntlo voico of thi) grand, good
woman nhoFO whole life was a benison
of lovinu words and deeds. To the be
reaved otic we can say that we who
have suffered can eympalbir.o w ith those
who uro sorrowing. Your beloved wife
and mother is lusting from her labor,
whilo her good works will, livo on, and
the golden links of tho mystic chain of
Faith, Hope uud Charity that sutrouud
ed us will help in to cberisb ber mem
ory aud contemplate iu chastened Borrow
tho graudcur of ber life. Faithful wife,
tender, loving mother aud geuorous
friend. Hail aud farewell. J

lileudalo, Oct. IStb, 1S'.7. "

Resolutions.

liesolutiuUB of lUoseburg Kebekab
Lodge No. 41, 1. O.O.F.

To tbo Noblo Grind, , Vice Grand, of--

6cers and members of Koeeburg Kebek
ah Lodge No. 41,1. O. 0. F : .

Your committoe on drafting suitable
resolutions on tbo deatb of Sister, Julia
Abraham, Past Noblo Grand, beg leave
to report the following :

WuKittAM, It becomes our mournful
duty to chrouiclo tbo deatb of our be-

loved aud esteemed Sister Juliu Abra-
ham, P. N. U., who for many years bad
been u dovotud and consistent member;
of a number of charitable and benevo
lent Institutions, filling many places of.
honor aud trust ; while In none did ihe,
display greater isual aud interest than in;
our own beloved order ; ber wise counsel
and advice, being many times of ines-
timable value. Bhe has left behind her
an example of life inciting as to a firmer
devotion to our duties, and a more fixed
resolvu to uphold und practice tbe te
note of our order. For her lbs veil baa
been lifted from ber mental vision; the
full shoal hui been gurued; she baa
now the crown. Iu ber deatb we recog- -

nue tho loss of our first noble grand,
tho first putitlouer for our charter, our
first rupieeuutative in tbe state conveu
tion, the lirst ollioial instructor, aud the'

lirat sister to di i. We mourn tbe plucki
iug of tho rarest lily, the wisest counsel,
lor and the most ooutcieutious worker,
Fuilli uluuo subtains, knowing, "He do
etli all thiugs well." Therefore, be it ;

lanolin!, That while we bow to the
uuaudute of ihu All-Wi- io Rulor of the
Mouut Celestial, who lm summoned to
that far utf city whence no traveler

to toll of tboee shluiog streets
our true, tried aud trusted sister ; we
mourn tho loss of mu able aud sincere
loader aud

frtfiifrt't, That-w- teuder our pro-(ouu- d

and heart felt sympathy to the
family lu their bereavement, reminding
thorn (hat their lose ii her eternal gain.

llftoh'ttt, That our town aud com-

munity has lout a citUi'U whose cbarita

j..

bis deeds were multitude, and whose
place will long remain unfW-- J. ' ' ' " ','

Kctolvtd, That as a mark of respect,
tbe renal lai and charter of our lodge be
appropriately draped and that the main
Inn wear (be badge of moornlng for a
period of sixty days la mentor of our de
ceased ateler.. ...m;:-..- ' ;

llrwlml, That a copy of these reso-

lution! be presented to the family, alio
spread upon the journal of oar lodge and
copies be furnished aacb of the clt pa-

per! and lbs Pacllio Odd Fellow lor pub
Ilea tion. Fratornatir lubuitted . ,:

!Vit: ,';':.'Joi.'MfrstLt,
&Tiui! Kniimtu. '

, - Vaunt M. Fibhib, ,

' O. A. BxiiLoaiDf ,
:; MejutE. Wt, '

'm' Commltlee.

' 'rUmorfim.
(

Juuli Iv. liuup,. eiuiral ou ' o Juuii
and Harah UUhop, was born at Cole
Camp, Deuton Co., Mo., April 7, 1803.

Was imarled st Hiloam Hpringi, Deuton
Co Ark., July 22, 1834, to Miss Alice
Mattocks.

If e wai caught In tbe sawi of a tin,
Bfp. 29, 1897, at Emet, I. T., nd so
fatally injared that ha died the same day,
leaving a wife and 7 children, (fonr soei
and three daughters) to mourn his tragic
diath.' ..

' ' ,:' ' ."
A loving heart has ceased to beat,

A cheerful spirit fled,
A loving brother now hai gone,

To join the silent dead.

His parents hearts are wrung with grief,
For him their eldest eon ;

And his dear wife with broken heart,
Comfort! bis little ones.

Loving, and much beloved was be,
By all who claimed his care.

Poor beartl! I a sorrow now must se
Their loved one's vacant chair, .

'

But God knows best,', lie called hint
' ' '' '

: home,
And freed him from bii pain.

Then be not selfish In'your grief,
Your loes ia but his geiu.

You Hand in grief on deatb'idirk ehore,
And shadows thickly fall, r

While sorrow's wavei engulf your soul,
I Y our joys arc lost to all.

All, all is darkness, vain you cry,
Y'our lean are nothing worth,

But list! A voice in seraph tone,
tayi "Mourner, turn from earth."

And tear dimmed eyes thee ' seek tbe
- - r- --f. -- - -star,-

Beyond the pearly gate, .

While angels whisper, "This tbe place,
Where cberhhed treasures wait. ,

Ai brother, husband, father, son,
You'll know him here no more.

But meet him therein endless peace
To ling for evermOre! ' " ' '

8. Emma Wixnifohd.
Oakland, Or., Oct. 12, 1897.

Oakland Notes.

ITrom the Oatcttc.1

Millwood ii to have a daily mail Pro- -

greteion ia our motto. '

Miaa Kusha Ottinger of itoseburg is
viuiling Miss May Kellogg.

It Is reported that cougars are destroy-
ing cattle and sheep in the vicinity of
Millwood.

Mr. John Blehop, wbiV feeding a cot- -

tou mill in Texas last week, was caught
in the machinery and killed. The

mau was a son of Air. and Mrs,
John Bishop of the Calapooia.

The five stamp mill at. the Muaick
mine in Bohemia between May 15 and
October 1, 1897, has cleaned up $30,000
iu bullion and concentrates. The net
earmngi ol tbe mine nai been uouDie
that of any former year, due to running
a lowtr tnnnel and .

opening up a large
body of rich ore which will take a five
stamp mill 50 years to crush.

A. F. Brown and Capt. Q. W. Peteia
returned from Bohemia Monday. They
report work progressing oa the road and
that the same will be con pie ted about
the flret. Tbey visited lbs Musick mine
and saw a 12,000 cleannp, the result of a
ten days run." These geotlusuen find the
road a good one and compliment tba con-

tractor upon tbe excellence of bis work.

8. D. Evan's, n extengiva prune grow

er of Colei Valley, was doing business in
town Monday. Mr. Evans has just pur.
chased s Hamilton fruit tepurmtor to be
used iu connection with bis dryer. Step
by step our Iruit men. are getting into
position to profitably market the heavy
fruit crops ol Douglas couuly, in which
none are more progressive than , Mr.
Evans.

It is alleged that domestic trouble be
tween John Haikim) snd his wife, living
uear Youcalla, arose last Monday, in
which Mri. Hoekiui was brutally abus
ed, and with her infant in ber arms
started afoot for her home near Itoseburg.
Mrs. Ilttsklna passed through Oakland
Mouday morniug, carrying ber child,
but at the time uothing concerning ber
troubles were kuowu bare, or her imme-
diate ne,ods would have been provided

'

for. ,

Uui-meif-a Arnica valve.

The Bee. Halve in the world for Cuts,
ltp.ii.ua u. ua Klk Rhnuru.
Fover Sores, Tetter,, Chapped Hands
ChlllbaiuB, CoruB, and all skin Erup
tious, and positively cures Piles, or DO

pay reourreu. H is guaranieea io give
purfoct e.itiBtactiou or money reiunuio
j'rice 25 units per byx. For sale at A.
O.Mareteri A Co.

'
i .;. Drain Items. ...

Elijah Ilitlan has been very lick the
past week but am glad to say lis Is on
lbs recover.

Last Friday evening Miss Can ie lied- -

dsn and William Booed were , married at
(lie bride's home. The yooog. people
hsve the good withes of boils of friends.

IUpablieaoi are in tba main right, es
pecially on national affairs, bat on coun
ty and itate they must get to work better
ia the harness, Wa must give and tak
In this Ufa, so Uts have a love-fea- st and
quit bur bickerings.' ' y f

It hardly seems possible that Aunt Ju
lia Abraham U dead. ' Her tpjalitiei of

goodneu will live to all who knew her.
During the boyhood of tba writer ha was

ehown much kindness by Aunt Julia and
Jane. Uncle 8ol has the sympathy of

us all.
It is six months yet to the primaries,

but aspiring cues ara commencing to
write letters. Your correspondent has
one from a good tnaa who desires the
county judgeship, , Tins ia from tbe
south end of tbe county. No doubt the
county seat bas a few so inclined. ....

The gentle rain has begun and soon
we will be in tbe land of mud. Oh, yes,
tbat reminds ma tbst Wm. K. Vinson of

road district No. 00 Is doing good work
gravelling tbe Jos Lane lane, near Win-

chester, so ons can travel the year round
between Oakland and Roeeburg. Billy
is tbe right man in tbe right place.

There is talk of a telephone line here
soon from Portland to Itaeburg. An of
Bee no donbt Will be established hers.
Bumor iayi James A. Sterling will be
manager. There are two otber lines
promised to act as feeders, one from

Boiwell Springi and one from Elkton,
and probably another from Hudson. It
ii laid one will run from Empire to Gar
diner, and it the people of Florence will

bestir themselves it may be extended to
that place. Tbe editor of tbe West
should talk it np. ' If these lines are
built one can talk to Spokane on the
north and Lee Angeles on the south, and
all tbe cities along the coast ; to the light
houees and life saving stations. Hope to
sec it; alio more railroadi north and
South and down the coast.

Jorr.
Drain. Oct. 22, I8V7.

Resolutions.

Wuerkab. In pursuance of a divine
all-wis- e and vet mysterious purpose
hath ploased our Heavenly Father to re
move from our midst, onr well belovea
brother. John Long, and

Whebeas, Our deceased brother has
for a number of years been a jealous,
consistent and highly esteemed member
of Itosebnrg Lodge No. 16, A. O. U. W.,
laboring with us for tbe building np and
perpetuation of our grand and beloved
order, and

Whereas, In bis deatb our lodge
loses ooe of its etaunchest friends, and
its members a brother whose life was all
that could be desired and expected as an
exponent of tho teaching! of our order,
therefore, be it '

llcisofrtj. That we bow in humble
submission to the inscrutable and all
wise will of our Grand Master above;
that we tender to the family of our de
ceased brother our most, heartfelt ym- -

patby, and whilo wv sorrow wnu tuom
in their loss, we rejoice that it is a fund
amental principle ofjour order to pay to

tbe devises of the deceased the sum ol

two thousand dollars, a pledge which our
order has never . broken . or contested.
Submitted in Charity, Hope aud rrotec
Uou. ' J. W.-- 8THA!oav '

. P, 8. West,' "

Tuomas Gibbon.
. Committee

,. . . - The woman
' wno wears an sr.

mor of good
' health protect

' bexttlf ralnat
almost all the
ordinary ills and

' troubles that be-

set ber ez. The
woman wis
takes p"roper
care of the
health of herBaSY Ml K if'K --A TA

womanly seif,
who is carefUI
that the orarans
that constitute
womanhood are
always well and
strong;, will be
happy in her
wifehood a a d
fwnable in her

j motherhood.
,., The list and
. tnoat-UM- d of all

. medicines for
women is Dr.

" Pierce's Favor--'
it Prescription.

-- .It acta directly
upon the delicate feminine orrnim.
makes it strong; and healthy. It cures all
weakness and disease. It prepare a wpman
for her rrcateal micsioav motherhood. It
does away with the uual diacomfortsof the
expectant period. It insures the health of
baby and make its advent easy and almost
painless. Over 00,000 women have testified
to ita wonderful virtue. More of it is sold
than of all other medicines for this purpose
combined. Women who want tej know more
about it should write to its discoverer, Dr.
R--V. Pierce, chief consulting; physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
at Buffalo, N. Y.

The best doctor iu Kuusa City told m tbat
T urnt (a ihm hminitat an bad BB O Of ra

tion perfonued I could pot live," Write Mil
Bruphle Oulloway, of Wilder, ?shuto Co., Kan.
"Ibid ulcctatloaiudwttkntaMadeach month
I would get down ia bed aud uflcr aaierely for
twenty-fou- r hour. I could not kcp anything oa
lay atomach fur five minute at a lime. I have
taken four bottles of your ' Forlte Pretcrtptioa'

mi am nn well. I ewe It all to vcir medlcla.
I can cheerfully recommend it to an; suffering
aa 1 uw. -

Dr. Pierce's Plenaut Pellet are a safe,
sure, speedy sud permanent cure lor con
atlnation. The naver erine. One is a sen
tie laxative, and two a mild cathartic, All
medicine dealers. ......

" I

(Uuccotaorto

Praedcal : Watchmaker,
J.
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